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Entrepreneurship
is widelyrecognized
as a key factorin economic
growth [Leibenstein,
1968]. Historicalstudiesof commercialization
and
industrialization
suggest
that the speedof "take off' is higherwhen entrepreneurs
in relatedlinesof activityworkwell together[Grassby,
1995].In the
aggregate,
entrepreneurs
mayworkbetterasa cooperative
networkthanasa
collection
of competitive
individualists.
Unfortunately,
attempts
to developthe
idea of an "entrepreneurial
network"encounterthe difficultythat both
"entrepreneur"and "network" are somewhatnebulousconcepts.Using
economictheory,however,it is possible
to definethemin a rigorousmanner.
Thispaperelucidates
theconceptof an entrepreneurial
network,distinguishes
differentlevelsof entrepreneurial
network,and showshow thesedifferent
levelsinteractwitheachotherto promotegrowthin theinternational
economy.
An Economic Approach to Networks

Until recently,economists
assumedthat competitivemarketscould
handleinformationin a costless
manner,failingto recognize
that,whatever
kindof institution
is involved,information
processing
incurssubstantial
costs.
Moreover,to explainwhypeoplecompetesoreadily,economists
assumed
that
materialgreedwasthedominant
humanmotive.Recentresearch
hassoughtto
remedy these weaknesses
[Casson,1995]. Information costs have been
incorporated
intodecision
makingusingthetheoryof teams[Carter,1995],and
ethicalconstraints
on greedhavebeenintroduced
usingtheoriesof altrnism
[Collard,1978]and"self-control"[ThalerandShefrin,1981].In linewith these
trends,thispaperemphasizes
informationcosts,and stresses
the socialand
ethical dimension of behavior too.

Withinthisnewtheoretical
framework,
networks
emergequitenaturally
ascoordinating
mechanisms.
Coordination
canalsobe effectedthroughfirms
and markets. Networks have been commended as alternatives to firms on the

groundsthat their decisionmakingis more democratic
and their outcomes
more equitable.It has been saidthat networksare preferableto markets
becausethey involvemore socialcontactand encourage
informationto be
shared;they are saidto be more cooperative
and lesscompetitive,
and to
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reinforce
thesense
of mutualobligation
onwhichsociety
depends
[Best,1990].
The newtheoretical
perspective
shows
thatnetworks
areoftenmoreefficient
too. Communication
maybe richerandmorereliablewithina networkthan
withineithera firm or a market.The question
is no longerwhethernetworks
axerequired
forcoordination,
butsimply
underwhatconditions
theyworkbest.
The choicebetweenfirm,market,andnetworkmaybe analyzed
using
the principlethatthe mostefficientarrangement
will surviveandlessefficient
axrangements
willnot.Individual
members
of a networkfacethealternatives
of
tradingimpersonally
in a marketor becoming
ordinaryemployees
of a fm-n.If
thegainsfrombelonging
to thenetworkarelessthanthegainstheyanticipate
fromthesealternatives,
thentheywillquitthenetwork.If everyone
behaves
the
samewaythenthenetworkwill disintegrate.
Conversely,
if peoplebelievethat
theywouldbe betteroff withina networkthanwithina fm-nor market,then
theywillquitto jointhenetworkinstead.
In thelongrunthearrangement
used
underanygivensetof circurnstances
hasa tendency
to be the efficientfrom
theprivateindividual's
pointof view.
Whatis efficientin oneindustry,
however,or in onelocation,maynot
be efficientin another.
Thusdifferentinstitutional
arrangements
maycoexist
in
differentpartsof the economy.
The role of networktheon/isto identifythe
factorswhichgovernwhicharrangement
is usedunderwhichcircurnstances.
As circurnstances
alter,thebalance
of advantages
maychange
overfree; thusa
successful
networkmaystartto declineif a shiftin technology
or a changein
thestructure
of demand
creates
newproblems
withwhichfro-ns
or markets
can
dealmoreeasily.
Giventhatnetworks
arewidelyused,it wouldbesurprising
if theyalltook
thesameform.Historical
evidence
clearly
pointsto diversity.
For example,
the
networksof the NorthernItaliantextiledistricts[Bull,Pitt and Szarka,1993]

havealways
beenverydifferentfromthenetworks
of themerchant
community
of a greatmetropolis
likeLondon[Brenner,1993].Therearedifferences
across
function (manufacturing,
banking, scientificresearch),across industries
(between
miningandmetalfabrication,
forexample),
overspace
andovertime.
Withinthegeneral
conceptof a network,therefore,
differenttypesof network
needto be identified.
The failure,sofar,to develop
anadequate
typology
of
networks
is oneof themajorobstacles
to furtheradvance
in thefield.Without
an adequate
typology
it is impossible
to explainhowthe formof thenetwork
adapts
to thespecific
coordination
problems
thatit usedto solve.
The importance
of distinguishing
differentkindsof networkis uiaderlinedbythewaythatmembership
of different
kindsof networkoverlaps.
Some
peoplebelongto onlylocalnetworks,
basedin smallregionssuchasindustrial
districts
or rural"shires."
Thesepeopleinclude
self-employed
artisans,
leading
farmers,localdealers,
andso on. In eachregion,though,therewill be a few
peoplewhobelongto nationalnetworks
too.Thesemiddle-level
entrepreneurs
includelocalwholesale
merchants,
andotherleadinglocalemployers.
Withina
nationalnetworktherewill be somewho belongto an international
network.
Thesehigh-level
entrepreneurs
includemajorexportandimportmerchants,
managers
of largeindustrial
concerns,
bankers,
andsoon.
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A featureof entrepreneurial
networks
is thatmembers
of a high-level
network
specialize
in belonging
to several
lower-level
networks.
Thusmembers
of the international
networkwill deliberately
keep in contactwith several
nationalnetworks,whilemembersof a nationalnetworkwill deliberately
keep
in contactwith several
localnetworks.
The higher-level
entrepreneurs
maintain
a presence
in lower-level
networks
sothattheycanpromotetradeandinvestmentbetweenpeoplein differentlower-level
networks.
At eachleveltheyuse
their own networkto shoe informationthat is surplusto their own requirements,and receivesimilarinformationin return. Each membermay have
knowledgeof somelocalnetworkthat they cannotput to any furtheruse
themselves,
but whichmay stillbe valuableto otherpeople.Eachmember
therebyderivesadvantage
frominformation
that otherscannotuse.Through
thenetworktheycanalsodub togetherto advance
theirmutualinterestin free
trade,cheaptransport,
andsecurity
of property.
BasicConceptsand Definitions

An adequatedefinitionof a networkmustbe sufficiently
generalto
accommodate
the diversity
notedabove,yet specificenoughto form the basis
for rigorousanalysis.
For the purposes
of thispapera networkmaybe defined
as a set of high-trustrelationships
which either directlyor indirectlylink
togethereveryone
in a socialgroup.A linkageis deftnedin termsof informarion flow betweentwo people.It is a two-way flow in which both
individuals
sendmessages
andreceivethem.The individual
linkageis thebasic
elementfromwhicha networkis builtup.Differentconfigurations
of linkage
createdifferentkindsof network.In a densenetworkalmosteveryonecan
communicate
directly
with everybody
else,whereas
in a spaxse
networkpeople
often have to communicate
indirectlythroughsomeoneelse instead.The
geometryof the linkagesis one of the dimensions
on which a typologyof
networks can be based.

Networksplay an importantrole in synthesizing
information.Most
economicdecisions- in particular,investmentdecisions
- are sufficiently
complexthattheycannotbe takenusingonlyinforrnarion
froma singlesource.
It is necessary
to pool informationfrom severalsources.
Thusan employer
seekingto expandproduction
needsto knowaboutproductpricesandraw

materialprices,aswell as the costof machinery
andthe latesttechnology
embodiedin it. While he could researchtheseissuesfor himself,it is often

cheaperto getinforrnarion
andadvicefromotherpeopleinstead.'AVhoyou
know"is oftenmoreimportantthan"whatyouknow"because
thepeopk
that
youknowcanplugthe gapsin •vhat
youknow.This,of course,
depends
on
knowing
theright
people.Sometimes
therightpeoplearethosewhoknowa lot
of facts,but moreoftentheyarepeoplearesimplyknowa lot of otherpeople
who in turn knowusefulfacts.Thesepeoplecanact asbrokers,linkingthe
decisionmakerwho demands
the informationto the personwho ultimately
knows the facts.
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It is importantto notethat the flowsof resources
that the networkis
usedto coordinate
mayalsoconstitute
a network,thoughnot a networkof the
kinddescribed
above.Theyforma networkin thesense
thatdifferentfactories
withinan industrial
districtmaybe connected
to oneanotherby intermediate
productflows,as whenleathersolesand leatheruppersare passedto an
assembly
linein whichtheyaresewntogetherto makeup shoes.Productsmay
be transported
over networkstoo; thusgoodsdestinedfor exportmay be
transported
overa railwaynetwork,passing
throughvariousrailwayjunctions
(nodes)on theirwayto a port.Heretheymaybeloadedontolinerships,which
followa networkof routesto differentpartsof the world.The difference
betweenthesenetworksandthe typeof networkdefinedaboveis the network
defined above is concernedwith information flow, and not with the flow of

materialproductsthemselves.
The materialflowsare the objectsof coordination andthe informationflowsarethe meansby whichtheyarecoordinated.
The subject
of thispaperisinformation
flow,butto understand
whydifferent
structuresof information flow are used in different circumstancesit is, of

course,
necessary
to understand
thestructure
of theproductflowaswell.This
isillustrated
bythemodeling
of international
tradeflowsat theendof thispaper.
The Quality of Information

Considered
as a commodity,
informationfacesseriousproblemsof
qualitycontrol.Informationmaybe false,andactingon falseinformationcan
be verycostlyindeed.Informationmaybe incorrectbecause
of the incompetence
of thepersonwho supplies
it - for example,
hisobservations
maynot be correct.It maybe dueto afailureofcommunication
- language
difficulties
or cultural
differences
mayleadto a message
beingmisconstrued.
Finally,theerrormaybe
due to dishonesty.
The sourceof the informationmay not botherto checkit
properlybecause
he knowsthat someone
elsewill sufferthe consequences.
More seriously,
he may deliberately
distortthe informationto influencethe
recipient's
behaviorto his personaladvantage.
Networkscan improvethe
qualityof information
by diffusing
competence,
in the form of best-practice
techniques,
by standardizing
language
and cultureto reducecommunication
costs,andby encouraging
honesty
between
members
[Casson,
1997].
Dishonestyis a particularproblem for informationembodiedin
contracts.
Contracts
maybe offeredpurelyto lurepeopleinto situations
where
theycanbe takenadvantage
of. Dishonesty
canbe controlled
in variousways.
If thereis a prospect
of furthertrades,thenenlightened
self-interest
may
suggest
to a potential
cheatthatthecheating
should
bepostponed
untilfurther
tradeshavetakenplace.If thereis always
a prospect
of futuretrades,
sothatno
oneis surewhenthelasttradewill takeplace,thenhonestymaybe sustained
indefinitely.
Repetitioncan be encouraged
by breakingdownone-offlargevaluetradesinto recurrentlow-valuetrades.This may alsohelp to reduce
inventorycosts,thoughtransport
costswill almostcertainly
increase
asa result.
Thereare manyinstances,
though,suchas the supplyof indivisible
durable
goodsandinfrastructure,
wherethisisnotpracticable.
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An alternative
approach
is to investin reputation
mechanisms.
While
peoplemaynottradewiththesameperson
again,theymaywellexpectto trade
withpeoplewhoareknownto them.If theycheatonepersonthenwordmay
get aroundto otherpeopleand futuretradeswill be lostas a result.This
discourages
cheating
at theoutset.
Because
networks
facilitate
suchinformation
flow,theycanplayanimportant
rolein strengthening
reputation
mechanisms.
Thelogicof thisargument
hasa weakness
though.
Howeverenlightened,
thelogicof self-interest
is thatthedecision
to cheatrepresents
a freelytuned
response
to thecircumstances
thatprevailat the time.The factthata person
cheatedone tradingparmerdoesnot necessarily
meanthat theywill cheat
another,because
the materialincentives
maybe differentin the secondcase.
To transferexperience
from oneencounter
to anotherin a relevantform, the
reputationmechanism
must conveya largeamountof informationon the
situation
in whichthecheating
tookplace.
A furtherweakness
of thereputation
mechanism
is thatit onlyworksif
thecheatis caught.
Whileit maydiscourage
somepeoplefromcheating,
it may
simplyencourage
othersto put moreeffortinto devising
moresubfieformsof
fraud.Finally,the assumption
that reputationis of purelyinstnamental
value
has a numberof counter-factual
implications.
For example,not only will
businessmen
startto defraudtheircustomers
shorfiybeforetheyplanto retire,
but theywill maximizethevalueof theirfinaltransactions
in orderto maximize
their fraudulent
gain.This is because,
by assumption,
theycarenothingfor
theirreputation
in itsownright.
Thisiswherethehigh-trust
natureof thenetworkrelationship
becomes
important.In a high-trustrelationship
both partiescan trusteachothereven
thoughtheyeachfacea materialincentiveto cheat.Because
by definitiona
networkis high-trust,the chances
of beingcheatedare muchlowerwhen
tradingwithina networkthanwhentradingoutsideit.
The basicideabehinda high-trust
networkis thatpeoplepeopleface
emotionalincentivesas well as materialones,and that emotionalincentivesof

an appropriatekind can outweighmaterialincentivesthat would otherwise
inducepeopleto cheat.If eachpersonknowsthattheothersfacean emotional
incentiveof this kind, then eachwill believethat the otherswill not cheat.This

belief is warrantedbecausethe supposition
is correct.No one cheats,
predictions
areborneout,andsoa high-trust
equilibrium
issustained.
Entrepreneurship:JudgmentalDecision-Making in a Volatile
Environment

The key to understanding
entrepreneurship
is to recognizethat
decisions are taken in a volatile environment.

This reflects the fact that the

economy
isin a constantstateof flux.In theabsence
of volatilitythe economy
would setfiedown into a permanentstateof equilibrium.Most economists
assume
thattheprimaryfunctionof theentrepreneur
isto organize
production.
This is a mistake.Schumpeter
[1934]distinguished
fivetypesof innovation,of
whichonlytwo haveto do with production.
Yet self-styled
Schumpeterians
of
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todayemphasize
technological
innovation
in production
to theexclusion
of the
otherthreeforms.Twoof theotherthreeformsareconcerned
withdeveloping
newmarkets
- for exports
of finished
goods,andfor rawmaterials
fromnew
sources
of supply.
Mostmarketsarecreatedbecause
an entrepreneur
- or in somecasesa
groupof entrepreneurs
- decided
to setthemup.Markets
areinstitutions
devised
to overcome a seriesof obstaclesto trade. To overcomethese obstacles,

markets
tendto takea specific
form.Theentrepreneur
actsasanintermediator,
buyingfrom sellers,
reselling
to bwers,andcovering
his costsby a margin
between
thebuyingandselling
prices.Ordinary
bwersandsellers
arehappyto
paythismarginbecause
theprocess
of tradeisgreatly
shnplified
forthem.
Therearefour mainobstacles
to trade.The firstis ignorance
of who to
tradewith,whichis overcome
by settingup a marketat a convenient
centxal
place.The intermediators
havea regular
presence
there.Sellers
bringing
theix
goodsto marketthereforeknowthat therewill alwaysbe someone
willingto
buy,whilebuyersknowthat therewill alwaysbe someone
willingto sell.To
guarantee
thissituation,
the intermediators
needto holdstocksof goodsto
offerto thebwers, andstocks
of moneyto offerto thesellers.
The mentionof moneyleadsto the secondobstacleto tradethat
intermediators
help to overcome.
This is the difficultyfor the traderof
specifying
exactly
whathewantsto buy,anddescribing
whathehasto offerin
return.Thisis overcome
by inspecting
goodsthatareon display
- or at least
examining
a sample
of them- andbyholdingmoneyasa convenient
meansof
payment
to offerin exchange.
Thedisplay
consists
of thegoodsthattheintermediatorholdsin stockto satisfy
immediate
demand.
Indeed,theintermediator
may have notifiedthe buyersin advanceof the goodshe has for saleby
advertising
themto thebuyerin hishome.
Nextis theproblemof negotiating
price.Thisis shnplified
whenthere
axeseveral
peopleto haggle
with,sincethepresence
of competitors
encourages
everyoneto offer theixbestpriceat the outset.The presence
of several
intermediators
dealingin the samegoodat the sameplacegivesthe buyersand
the sellersconfidencethat the price quotedby each intermediator
is a
competitive
one.The easeof searching
for the bestpriceensures
that'all the
pricesarethebest,andtherefore
obviates
theneedto actually
shoparound.
Finally,thereis the problemof enforcement
of contracts.
Because
of
theixconstant
presence
in theirmarket,intermediators
quickly
acquire
a reputation.Oncetheyhaveacquired
a goodreputation,
it becomes
a valuableasset
wtfichthey havea st_tong
incentiveto maintain.It paysto be honestwith
everyone,
because
word of theixdefaultwill quicklyget around.This is the
customer's
guarantee
of quality,andthe supplier's
guarantee
that he will get
paid.If the buyerandthe sellerwereto try to dealwith eachotherdirectly,
thenbecause
of theixsporadic
appearance
at themarket,andtheixconsequent
hck of reputation,
neithercanfullytrustthe other.Use of an intermediator
therefore
creates
a chainof trust.Thebuyerpaysin advance,
andthesellerpays
in arrears.The intermediator
therebyeliminates
the risk from tradingwith
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peopleof no repute,whilethepeopleof no reputecantradebecause
theyboth
trust the intermediator.

EntrepreneurialNetworks and the Growthof InternationalTrade

From a historicalpoint of view the most dramaticimpact of
entrepreneurial
networkshas almostcertainlybeenin the development
of
international
trade.So far asWesternEuropeanhistoryis concerned,
it is the
Ageof Discovery,
andthe subsequent
Commercial
Revolution,
whichtestifies
mostvividlyto theirimpact.However,theimpactis sopervasive
thatit canbe
seenthroughout
thesecond
millennium
[Brimell,1993;Shooks,
1995].
The obstacles
to tradethatwereovercome
werenot simplythoseof
transport
costs,tariffs,andthe difficultyof operating
in foreignjurisdictions.
International
relations
wereunstable.
Wheretradewaspossible,
theinterests
of
politicalleaders
laymainlyin levying
taxesandtolls.Therewaspopulardislike
of merchants
whoexported
localfoodstuffs,
drivingupthepricesof necessities
suchas cornin localmarkets,or "forestailed"
localconsumers
altogether
by
buying
wholesale
at thefarmgate[Chartres,
1985].Therewasalsosuspicion
of
importmerchants,
whowereaccused
by thepuritanical
of creating
a socially
wasteful
demand
for novelties,
andby theworkingclasses
of destroying
local
artisans'
jobs.
The roleof entrepreneurial
networks
in supporting
international
tradeis
illustrated
schematically
in Figure1. It showstwoindustrial
districts,
locatedin
differentcountries.
In eachindustrial
districttherearethreeupstream
plants
connected
to two downstream
plants.Eachplantis indicated
by a square.
Because
theoptimalsizeof plantisdifferent
ateachstage,
vertical
integration
is
discouraged.
It is therefore
supposed
thateachplantis ownedandmanaged
by
an independent
self-employed
entrepreneur.
Flowsof intermediate
product
fromanupstream
plantto a downstream
plantareindicated
bythicklines.The
arrowhead
indicates
the direction
of materialflow.Any upstream
plantcan
supplyanydownstream
plantwithinthe samedistrict.
Informationflowsare indicatedby thin lines.Informationconnects
people- whoaredenoted
bycircles
- ratherthanplants.Information
flowis a
two-wayaffair, so thereare arrowheads
in both directions.In eachdistricta
merchant,Mll, M21, specializes
in handlinginformation.
He actsas an

information
hub.In contractual
terms,he buysoutputfromthe upstream
producers
and"putsit out"for downstream
processing.
He negotiates
prices
andquantifies
withtheproducers,
usingtheinformation
hehasgathered
from
the upstream
producers
to informhis negotiations
with the downstream
producers,
andv/ceversa.
The information
he processes
is mostlyencoded
in
pricequotations.
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Figure1:International
Trade
- Entrepreneurial
Netmorks
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Noticethatinformation
flowsexhibita differentpatternfromproduct
flows.The information
flowsareintermediated
by the merchant,
whereas
the
productflowsarenot. The merchant
handles
the information
andactsas a
nexusof contracts
betweenthe producers,
but he doesnot physically
handle
theproduct.The productis transported
clirecfiy
fromtheupstream
producers
to the downstream
producers.
The merchantsimplygivesinstructions
as to
what productis to be delivered
where.Because
the merchant
handlesonly
information,
thecirclethatrepresents
himisnotassociated
withanysquare.
Now consider
therestof the figure.It is assumed
thatthetwo districts
producedifferentvariants
of thesametypeof product.Bothproducts
areconsumed
in bothcountries.
Someconsumers
preferonevariant,andothersprefer
another.The two variantsmaydiffersimplyin design,havingthe samequality
of workmanship
and sellingfor roughlythe sameprice.Alternatively,
one
productmaybe distinctly
superior
to theotherin termsof quality,
andsellfor a
premiumprice.Nevertheless,
someconsumers
arealways
prepared
to switchto
the othervariantif thereis a significant
fall in its price.To this extentthe
differentvarietiesare substitutes
for eachother.Flowsof the first variety,
producedin country1, are indicatedby thick blacklines,and flowsof the
second
variety,produced
in country2, by thickgreylines.
Goods for the home marketare consigneddirectlyto a domestic
wholesale
distributor,
whereas
goodsfor exportaresentto the nearest
port.
This is alsothe port throughwhichthe othervarietyis imported.Goodsare
consigned
from thisport to the domestic
wholesaler,
who thencombinesthe
two varietiesof good in the proportions
requested
by localretailers,and
dispatches
themtogether.
The diagramshowsonlyonemerchant
in eachindustrial
district,and
onlyonewholesaler
in eachdomestic
market.In practice
therearelikelyto be
several
merchants
of eachtype,andthesemerchants
mayconstitute
a groupin
theirownright.Potentially
theycompete
withoneanother,
butin practice
they
cancolludeaswell.Thusthemerchants
withinanindustrial
districtmayseekto
imposecustomary
pricesfor puttingout when demandis buoyant,while
reserving
the rightto cut pricesfurtherwhentimesare bad. On the more
positive
side,theymayorganize
anapprenticeship
system
in conjunction
witha
localcollege,
andencourage
"onthejob"training
bycollectively
outlawing
the
"poaching"of staff.
The figureshowsfour merchants
specifically
engaged
in international
trade.Therearetwoin eachcountry- oneorganizing
exportsandthe other
organizing
imports.Like theirdomestic
counterparts,
thesemerchants
do not
handlethe productwhoseflowtheycoordinate.
Eachexportmerchant
buys
from the merchantin his localindustrial
districtand sellsinto the foreign
distribution
channel,
setting
a marginbetween
hisbuyingpriceandhisselling
priceto coverhisadministrative
costs.
Thesecosts
include
thecharges
leviedat
theports,thecostof shipping,
andthecostof transport
to andfromtheport.
Thusin country1 theexportmerchant
T11 buysfromthemerchant
M11 and
sellsto the merchantT22, who in turn sellson to the wholesalerM22. The

import merchantT12 buys from the merchantT21 and resellsto the
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wholesaler
M12. Similarly
in country2 the exportmerchant
T21 buysfrom
M21 andsellsto T12, whiletheimportmerchant
T22 buysfromTll andsells
on to the wholesaler M22.

Note that intermediation
by the merchants
involvesmore thanjusta
singlestage.The domestic
marketinvolvestwo merchants,
the putter-outand
thewholesaler,
whileinternational
marketing
involvesno lessthanfour stages.
Linkingtheputter-outto thewholesaler
arethe exportmerchant
in thehome
countryandtheimportmerchant
in theforeigncountry.
The justification
for all thesestagesis that eachintermediator
overcomessomeobstacle
whichthetwoadjoining
intermediators
wouldencounter
if theytriedto "cuthimout"anddobusiness
direcfiy.
In domestic
markets
it is
the difficultythat ordinarypeoplefacein negotiating
largedeals,wherefine
judgementis requiredin fixing a suitablequantityand price. Collecting
reputational
informationon qualityof workmanship,
and on reliabilityin
payment
anddelivery,
is alsoimportant.
In theinternational
context,combining
knowledge
of twodifferentcountries,
andkeeping
thisknowledge
up-to-date,
is thekeyadvantage.
Certainly,
if criticalinformation
mustbecollected
face-tofacethena gooddealof me-consuming
travelmaybe involved.It could,of
course,be something
assimpleasa language
difference.
The exportmerchant
mayspeakthe foreignlanguage,
for example,
whereas
the domestic
merchant
doesnot. This canonlyexplainone additional
stageof intermediation
in an
international
context,though.There must be anotherfactortoo, suchas a
special
knowledge
of localcustoms
andlawsneeded
to enforcecontracts.
The structureof networksthat supportsinternational
tradeis also
shownin the figure.Thereis a hierarchy
of networks
withinterlocking
membership.
Eachnetworkis indicated
by a box,enclosing
theindividual
members
of thegroup.Thehighest-level
networkcomprises
theinternational
merchants.
The figureillustrates
additional
horizontalandverticallinkswithinthisgroup.
Theselinkswill tendto arisenaturally
from chancemeetings
at conferences
andinternational
tradefairs.Suchevents
area traditional
methodof setting
up
business
dealsin foreignmarkets.
The fairsallowexportmerchants
from differentcountries
to sharetheirexperiences
of othercountries
withmerchants
in
non-competing
lines.Theyalsoallowexportandimportmerchants
fromthe
samecountryto shareinformationrelatingto the prospects
for the domestic
industry
asa whole.Moregenerally,
everyone
canforman assessment
of how

welleveryone
elseis doing,andtherefore
benchmark
theirownperformance
against
thatof theircompetitors
withgreater
accuracy.
Therearetwomiddle-level
networks,
comprising
themerchants
of each
country.Half the membersof eachnetworkbelongto the high-levelinternationalnetwork,and the remainderbelongto low-leveldomesticnetworks.
The figureshowsthat thereare two main typesof low-levelnetwork:one
concerned
withproduction
andtheotherwithdistribution.
Withintheproductionnetworktheroleof theputter-outis dominant.
As indicated
earlier,there
willnormally
be a groupof puttersout.Theywill forma localbusiness
elite,
andsocialize
with eachother.Theyalsoformthe dominantgroupwithinthe
wider networkthat includesthe artisanentrepreneurs.
The self-employed
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artisans
arethelowestlevelof entrepreneur
in the system
in thetermsof the
overallsignificance
of thestrategies
theypursue.
Thereis a similardistraction
between the wholesalers and the retailers within the distribution network. The

wholesalers
areessentially
the"channel
leaders,"
dictating
termsto theretailers
because
of theirsuperior
access
to information
throughtheirbackward
links
intoproduction.
It shouldbe emphasized
thatfromaneconomic
pointof viewthelinks
between
entrepreneurs
at different
levelsaremaintained
largely
ontheinitiative
of thehigher-level
entrepreneurs,
whofindthehigh-trust
networklinksa costeffectiveway of maintaining
control.If the international
merchants
did not
socialize
withthedomestic
merchants
thentheymighthaveto integrate
backwardsintoproduction,
or integrate
forwardinto distribution,
to achieve
the
controltheyrequire.Similarly
'if the puttersout did not socialize
with the
artisans
thentheywouldhaveto integrate
intoproduction
themselves
andtake
on theartisans
asemployees.
Thiswouldrequirea detailed
knowledge
of craft
production
methods
whichtheydonothave.Again,if thewholesalers
didnot
socialize
with the retailersthen theymighthaveto integrateforwardsinto
retailingthemselves,
andtakeon theretailers
astheiremployees.
The costsof
employeesupervision
are such that it is cheaperto invest in a few
"handshakes"
andsomefriendly
hospitality
instead.
The Geometryof Networks

The geometry
of the networkat eachlevelis different.In general,
the
lowerthe levelof the group,the greateris the focuson supporting
routine
operations
andthestronger
is theconsequent
incentive
to channel
information
througha hub.
The localmerchant,
or putterout,is thehubof communications
in the
industrialdistrict.Coordinationis effectedby communication
between
merchant and artisan,and not between one artisanand another.The artisans

deferto thejudgement
of themerchant
in settingthepricebecause
he hasa
widerviewof thesituation
thantheypossess.
In the high-levelnetworkthe hub is replacedby a denseweb of
communications
whichallowsall the members
to communicate
directlywith
eachother.Thenetwork
isdemocratic
andcollegial.
Thisreflects
thedispersion
of expertise
withinthe group.Everyone
knowssomething
whichcouldconceivably
beimportantto anyof theothers,andsothereisactivesocialization.
The middlelevel networkresemblesa chain,in which eachelementis

connected
onlyto adjacent
ones.Puttersoutarein touchwithwholesalers
and

exportmerchants;
wholesalers
arein touchwithputters
outandimportmerchants,
andsoon.Thisstructure
reflects
thefactthatthelinkages
arefocused
onmaintaining
channels
of distribution.
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The Locationof High-LevelEntrepreneurial
Networks

Entrepreneurs
tendto be relatively
footloose.
High-level
entrepreneurs
in particular
arewillingto pursue
profitopportunities
wherever
theymaylead.
In international
business
entrepreneurial
ideasmay be stimulated
by foreign
travelonmilitaryservice,
diplomatic
service,
scientific
survey
workor engineeringwork.Historically,
travelling
cotridbeconnected
withtheitinerant
tradeof
thepedlar,drover,or the latter-day
salesrepresentative
[Pirenne,
1925;Fontaine,
1996].Entrepreneurial
attitudesare characteristic
of manymigrants.Many
entrepreneurs
seemto growupin relatively
opensocieties
whereimmigration
is
common,outsideinfluences
are strong,andthe forceof purelylocalcustom
and tradition is relativelyweak. The strong commerciallinks of these
communities
withtheoutside
worldmakeambitious
youngpeopleawareof the
opportunities
thatexistelsewhere.
Giventhatentrepreneurs
aremobile,theregions
thataremostsuccessful in the longrunwill be thosethataremostattractiveto entrepreneurs.
The
mostobviousattraction
is thatthe regionis an information
hub.It is herethat
the kind of wide-ranging
synthesis
of informationthat is requiredfor major
innovations
canmostreadilybe effected.Sincea largeamountof commercial
information
is encoded
in the formof prices,andpricesaresetin markets,
the
rangeof markets
isa crucialfactor.
Furthermore,an existingmarketcenteris the obviousplacefor an
entrepreneur
to developa newmarketfor aninnovative
product.By creating
a
newmarketwhereexisting
marketscanbe found,the entrepreneur
simplifies
the shoppingprocess,sinceon a singlevisit an ordinarycustomercan
accomplish
several
trades.Thisagglomeration
economy
is reinforced
by other
economies
too. In any givenmarket,the intensityof competitionand the
degreeof liquidityare both importantin guaranteeing
customers
reasonable
priceswhen tradingat shortnotice.By simplyjoiningan existingmarketan
entrepreneur
cangivethat marketgreater"depth."By reducingcustomers'
informationcosts,thisgreaterdepthmakesthe marketcenteran evenmore
attractive
placeto trade.In aggregate
terms,thisgenerates
increasing
returnsto
marketsize,asmeasured
bythevolumeof trade[Krugman,1991].
To facilitate
the enforcement
of contracts
a marketcenterrequires
an
efficientandhonestlegalsystem
whichis welladaptedto resolving
potentially
complex
legaldisputes.
Peoplemustbefreeto entermarkets,
andto incorporate
companies.
Business
andgovernment
mustnetworkeffectively,
and obviously
taxationandtheriskof expropriation
mustbe low.The localcultureshouldbe
welcomingto entrepreneurial
immigrants,and conduciveto networking.
Networking
amongst
entrepreneurs
not onlyimproves
theiroverallqualityof
serviceto the customer,
but alsofacilitates
the collective
financingof strategic
investments
designed
to increase
thevolumeof trade.
A highlycompetitive
andimpersonal
ctrtureisnotappropriate,
because
it presumes
toomuchself-interest
andbreeds
distrust
in matters
thatinevitably
remain
inadequately
covered
bythelaw.In thelongrunthemostsuccessful
central
places
arethose
whose
culture
engineers
highlevels
of trustamong
entrepreneurs.
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